A reversed phase UPLC method for separation and quantification of organic acids (oxalic, citric, tartaric, malic and ascorbic and lactic acids) in fruit juices was developed. The chromatographic separation was performed with a Surveyor Thermo Electron system at 10°C by using a potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate buffer (pH3.1) as mobile phase, an Hypersil Gold a Q Analytical Column and diode array detection at λ=254 nm for ascorbic acid and λ=214 nm for the other organic acids. Organic acid profiles of seven species of fruits: sweet orange, white and red apple, lemon, lime, white and pink grape fruit were established. Species significantly affect the organic acid distribution of fruit juices. In all juices, the most abundant organic acid was citric acid, ranging from 5.22to 62.42g/l. Fruit juices are good sources of ascorbic acid (0.137-0.625g/l). The average ascorbic acid was the highest in lemon juice followed by sweet orange juice, sweetie and white grapefruit.
Organic acids are naturally found in vegetables and fruits and may be formed during processes like fermentation or may be added into food during the manufacturing process. Organic acids can be separated from food by water or solvent extraction, vapour distillation, or precipitation with lead or other elements (Joslyn 1970) . Today, the most common way used for the extraction of organic acids present in fruits and vegetables is the solvent extraction. The maturation stage and geographical origin affect the amounts and types of organic acids found in different kinds of fruits (Cámara et al. 1994) . The identification and quantitative analysis of major organic acids in fruits is considered very important for food and beverage technology and quality evaluation (Hasib et al., 2002) . Organic acids are a useful index of authenticity in fruit products, since they have lower susceptibility to change during processing and storage than other components of fruits (Camara et al., 1994) . Accurate knowledge of organic acid levels (and ratios) might be useful for determining the percentage juice and also for detecting misbranding and/or adulteration in fruit juices, since each fruit has a unique pattern of organic acids. The organic acid composition of fruits is also of interest due to its impact on the sensory properties. Citrus fruits, one of the important fruit crop groups, are consumed mostly as fresh or as juice because of their nutritional value and special flavor. Consumption of citrus juice is found to be beneficial in preventing coronary diseases and chronic asthma (Abd-Ghafar et al., 2010) . Citrus fruit extracts are also found to have antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, anti-tumor, anti-fungal and blood clot inhibition activities (Abeysinghe et al., 2007) . These health benefits of citrus fruit have mainly been attributed to the presence of bioactive compounds, such as ferrulic acid, hydrocinnamic acid, cyanidin glucoside, hisperidine, vitamin C, carotenoid and naringin content (Abeysinghe et al., 2007; Xu et al., 2008) .
Citrus fruits are classified as acid fruits, since their soluble solids are composed mainly of organic acids and sugars, which are used as the main index of maturity and one of the major analytical measures of flavor quality. The main acids of citrus fruits are citric and malic acids with trace amounts of tartaric, benzoic, oxalic and succinic acids reported (Karadeniz, 2004) .
Organic acid accumulation in the vacuole of cells of citrus fruits is a developmentally regulated process, the degree and timing of which varies greatly among species and varieties and is highly susceptible to agroclimate (Canel et al., 1995) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fresh fruits of sweet orange, lemon, lime and grapefruit, white and red apple varieties of commercial ripened stages were purchased from the local markets. Healthy fruits were selected randomly for uniformity of shape and color.
Preparation of juice sample
The citrus fruit juice was extracted by cutting the fruit in half and careful hand-squeezing to obtain the juice. The juice was passed through a strainer to remove pulp and seeds. The freshly squeezed juice was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min and twice, the supernatant was diluted 1:5. The dilutions were membrane filtered (0.20 μm) before injection. Two samples were analyzed in duplicate.
Preparation of juice sample The citrus fruit juice was extracted by cutting the fruit in half and careful handsqueezing to obtain the juice. The juice was passed through a strainer to remove pulp and seeds. The freshly squeezed juice was centrifuged at 3000 g for 10 min and the supernatant was diluted 1:50 for citric acid determination and 1:5 for the other acids. The dilutions were membrane filtered (0.45 µm) before injection. Two samples were analyzed in duplicate.
Organic acid standards
A mixed standard stock solution was prepared containing 1000 mg/l citric acid, 2000 mg/l malic acid, 300 mg/l oxalic and ascorbic acid respectively, 700 mg/l tartaric acid and 400 mg/l lactic acid. The stock solution and the corresponding dilutions was made in ultrapure water and stored in dark places between the experiments, at low temperature (+4°C).
Analysis by UPLC
The organic acids in the samples test solution were separated by reversed phase chromatography on a 150 mm×4.6 mm i.d., 5 μm particle ZORBAX Eclipse XDB-C18 analytical column, of which was detected by absorbance and quantified with external calibration graph. For the simultaneous detection of the seven analytes, the detector was set at λ=254 nm for ascorbic acid and λ=214 nm for the other organic acids. This setting was chosen since ascorbic acid has its maximum optical absorbance close to 254 nm.
The UPLC analysis was performed with a Agilent 1200 series system. Integration, data storage and processing were performed by Chemstation software. The determinations were made in isocratic conditions, at ambient tempareture, using a mobile phase made of 0.2 % acetonitrile and 50 mM phosphate solution (dissolve 6.8 g potassium dihydrogen phosphate in 900 ml water; the pH value should be adjusted to pH =2.8 with phosphoric acid and then filled to 1000 ml with water) filtered through a polyamide membrane (0.2 μm) and degassed in a vacuum. The flow rate of the mobile phase was 1.2 ml/min for all the chromatographic separations. The separation column was balanced with mobile phase until the baseline was stabilized. Sample injections were made at this point. The volume injected was 5 μl for either prepared sample or standard solution.
Chemicals
Citric acid, malic acid, tartaric acid, oxalic acid, ascorbic acid and lactic acid were purchased from Merck and Sigma-Aldrich. Acetonitrile, potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate and phosphoric acid were of analytical purity or for chromatographic use. The water used was ultrapure, Basic TWF.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In Fig. 1 the chromatogram of ascorbic acid in the standard solution and real samples was given. The linearity of the method was evaluated according to area response. Selected wavelength for ascorbic acid, retention time, concentration ranges of linear response, correlation coefficients and detection of limit were summarised in Tab. 1.
The detection limit (LOD) could be defined as the smallest peak detected with a signal height three times that of the baseline, while the limit of quantification (LOQ) referred to the lowest level of analyte which could be determined with an acceptable degree of confidence.
In the present work, detection limits were estimated according to the hypothesis that a peak, to be detected, s h o u l d h a v e a s i g n a l -t o -n o i s e r a t i o > 3 . T h e reproducibility of test peak area and retention time was tested with the help of Chrom Quest software, which calculated the relative standard deviations (RSD) for the retention time of the analytes for all levels of the calibration graphs and for a peak area at each calibration level. Precision of areas was <2% RSD while precision of retention times was <0.5% RSD.
The relative standard deviations (RSD) for the retention time were between 0.047% for oxalic acid and 0.209% for citric acid therefore, in standard solutions, the developed HPLC method provided stable retention times. The RSD values for peak areas were between 0.028% and 1.530% indicating the stability of the method in terms of peak area. The detection limit (LOD) could be defined as the smallest peak detected with a signal height three times that of the baseline, while the limit of quantification (LOQ) referred to the lowest level of analyte which could be determined with an acceptable degree of confidence.
Precision was tested on ten replicated analyses of independent preparations of sweet orange juice. The RSD value was % indicating that the method was precise with a high degree of repeatability. The recovery of organic acids from citrus fruits ranged from 97.2 to 103.6% . The amount organic acids found in citrus juices were shown in Tab. 2.
Tab. 1. Retention times, concentration ranges of lineal response, equations of the calibration graphs and correlation coefficients for standard organic acids Tab. 2. Organic acids content(gr/l) of fruit juices Precision was tested on six replicated analyses of independent preparations of sweet orange juice. The RSD values ranged from 0.154 to 3.18% indicating that the method was precise with a high degree of repeatability, especially for citric, ascorbic, lactic and oxalic acids (RSD <2%). The recovery of organic acids from citrus juices ranged from 95.8 and 102.1% confirming the accuracy of the separation and analysis conditions. The developed method was applied to establish the organic acid profiles of ten commercially-available species of citrus fruits and the samples were eluted from the system within 20 minutes. Fig. 1 . Chromatograms of the a) ascorbic acid standard solution 30mg/l b) grape fruit c) orange d) lemon
The amounts of each organic acid found in fruit juices were shown in Tab. 2. It was clear that the impact of species was significant on organic acid distribution of fruit juices. As indicated by previous researchers (Cunha et al., 2002; Karadeniz, 2004) , citric acid is the major organic acid found in fruit juices (5.22-62.42g/l), followed by malic acid and lactic acid. In general, oxalic, tartaric and ascorbic acids were present in minor quantities in citrus juices. For sweet orange, lemon, white grapefruit and red grape fruit, white apple and red apple juices, lactic was found to be in higher concentrations than malic acid. The malic acid content of lime (6.122g/l) was significantly higher than that of the other fruit juices (0.387 -2.819 g/l) while the tartaric acid content was the lowest (0.011 g/l). Higher amounts of tartaric acid were found in sweet orange (0.409 g/l). 
